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SORRELS-JOHNSON CORP. OFFERING SUSPENDED. The SEC has issued an order temporarily suspending a Regula-
tion A exemption from registration under the Securities Act of 1933 with respect to a public offering of 
stock by Sorrels-Johnson Corporation, of Woodland Park, Colo. 

Regulation A provides a conditional exemption from registration with respect to public offerings of 
securities not exceeding $300,000 in amount, In a notification filed in April 1959, Sorrels-Johnson proposed
the public offering of 188,000 common shares at $1 per share. The Commission's suspension order asserts that 
the company failed to comply with Regulation A by reason of its use of sales material which was not filed 
with the Commission; that its notification and offering circular were false and misleading, in that they
failed to disclose (a) the acquisition of a license to manufacture and market a hypodermic needle and inform-
ation with respect to the license and its acquisition and (b) the establishment of a plant in Beverly, Mass.;
and that the stock offering was made in violation of Section 17(a) of the Act, in that the unfiled sales 
material represented that the stock was worth $4 per share. that the company would very shortly register
100,000 shares to be sold at $4 per share. and that the company could list its stock on an exchange by the 
end of 1960 and that such listing was in prospect.

The order provides an op~ortunity for hearing, upon request, on the question whether the suspension
should be vacated or made permanent, (NOTE TO PRESS. Copies of foregoing also available in SEC Denver Office) 

MacARTHUR INTERNATIONAL MINERALS STOCK OFFERING QUESTIONED. The SEC today issued a warning to United 
States investors against the purchase of stock of MacARTHUR INTERNATIONAL MINERALS CO., INC. being offered 
from the Philippine Islands and Guam by that company and by MORTON F. MEADS and T. RONEY WILLIAMSON. 

No filings have been made with the Commission for the MacArthur International Minerals stock involved in 
this promotion and no exemption from the registration requirement of the Securities Act of 1933 appears to 
be available. The requirement for registration of securities offered for public sale in the United States 
applies to foreign as well as domestic companies. Registration is de&igned to provide disclosure of finan-
cial and other information with respect to the issuing company and its tiecurities so as to enable investors 
to make an informed and realistic evaluation of the worth of securities offered for public sale. Failure 
to comply with the registration requirements in the offering and sale of securities may deprive investors of 
much or all of such information, and it facilitates false claims concerning such securities. Thus, investors 
are denied essential protections which the Securities Act was designed to provide. 

TASSETTE FILES FOR OFFERING. 'I'as se t t e , Inc •• 170 Atlantic Street. Stamford, Conn •• filed a registration
statement (File 2-17595) with the SEC on February 15. 1961. seeking registration of 200,000 shares of Class A 
stock, to be offered for public sale through underwriters headed by hnos Treat & Co., Inc •• on a best efforts 
all or none basis. The underwriters will receive a 10'7.commission and $6,000 for expenses. The public offer-
ing price is to be supplied by amendment. The principal underwriter will receive warrants for the purchase
of an additional 20,000 shares at the public offering price. The registration statement includes an addi-
tional 35,000 Class A shares issued to certain persons. including Amos S. Treat, in connection with a previous
underwritin& and 19,000 Class A and 21,000 Class B shares reserved against options granted to certain persons
in connection with services rendered. 

The company was organized under Delaware law in 1959 to finance the exploitation and sale of "Tassette", 
a patented feminine hygiene aid. The company is presently in the development stage in the sense that most 
of its efforts and those of its predecessors have been confined to medical and market research relative to 
the product and its consumer acceptability. The company has engaged in an "intensive marketing program" in 
several local areas and. according to the prospectus, has concluded that it is prepared to launch a national 
program for the sale of its product. The net proceeds from the stock sale will be used to provide funds for 
this project. including advertising. market development programs, medical research and administrative over. 
head. 

In addition to certain indebtedness, the company has outstanding 125,000 Class A and 200,000 Class B 
shares. of which Robert 1'. Dreck, president. owns 15.000 Class A and 36,500 Class B shares; and Daniel Kar ach , 
Abe R, Oreck and David I, Or eck , directors, own 15,000 Class Band 27.500 Class A shares each, Management
officials as a group own 94% and 40.9%. respectively, of the Class B and Class A shares. The Class B shares 
are convertible, share for share, into Class d shares. 

ALBERTO-CULVER FILES FOR OFFERING AND SECONDARY. Alberto-Culver Company, 2525 Armitage Avenue. Melrose 
Park. Ill •• filed a registration statement (File 2-17597) with the SEC on February 15, 1961, seeking registra-
tion of 155.000 shares of common stock. of which 25,000 shares are to be offered for public sale by the com-
pany and 130,000 shares. being outstanding stock, by the present holders thereof. Shields & Company heads the 
list of underwriters, The public offering price and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment. The 
registration statement includes an additional 25,000 shares which the company sold to the principal under-
writer at $6.70 per share. 
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The company was organized in January 1961 under Deldware law to bucceed to the business then being con-
ducted by three joint ventures operating under the trade names Alberto-Culver Company, Leonard H. Lavin & Co. 
and American Cosmetics Corporation, ThE' company and its subsidiaries dre engaged in the business of manu-
facturing and selling throughout the United .:itates cosmetic and toi Le try preparations, particularly in the 
hair care field, including "Alberto VO-5" products. The net proceeds from the company's sale of additional 
stock will be added to working capital. 

In addition to certain indebtedness, the company has outstanding 975.000 shares of common stock, of which 
Leonard H. Lavin. president. owns 427,500 shares and proposes to sell 43,500 shares. The prospectus lists 
nine other stockholders (including three officials) who propose to sell blocks ranging from 526 shares to 
18,922 shares. 

LUCKHURST& CO. REGISTRATION REVOKED. The SEC today announced a decision (Release 34-6476) revoking 
the broker-dealer registration of Luckhurst & Company. Inc., 40 Exchange Place. New York, for violation of 
the net capital and record-keeping r equ Lremen t s under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. The order also 
expelled Luckhurst &. Company from membership in the National Association of Securities Dealers; and Leonard 
Rosin and Douglas Luckhurst, officer5. directors and principal stockholders. ftnd }brris Dressler, a director 
and part-time bookkeeper, were each found to be a cause of the revocation and expulsion. 

In a unanimous decision wr Lt t en by Chairman Cad sby , the Commission ruled that Luckhurst & Company en-
gaged in the conduct of a securities business with a net c ap Lt.a I deficiency during the period July 1959 to 
January 1960. in violation of the Commission's net capital tule. During the period. the deficiency ranged 
from $533 to $11,260. 

Moreover, according to the decision. Rosin aud Dr e s s Le'r admit that they prepared and submitted to the 
COlIIDission a false and misleading monthly trial balance elated October 31, 1959. in an attempt to demonstrate 
that Luckhurst & Company was in compliance with the net capital rule. A total of $8.653, representing 
$4,500 of loans to the company and $4.153 due to a customer. was cr ed Lt e d in this trial balance to the com-
pany's trading account rather than be Lug reflected in loans payable and accounts payable, respectively. The 
books and records from which the t rial balance was taken were similarly false and misleading. 

STANLEYBROWNREGISTRATION REVUKED, 'i'he SEC t od ay anr.o unc ed a decision (Release 34-6474) revoking the 
broker-dealer registration of Stanley Brown, 69-5() Filth St., Flushil1g. tle\.J Yurko for fraud in the offer and 
sale of securities and violations of the Se c ur Lt Le s Act r eg i s t r at i on r e qu ir emen t , 

In a unanimous d ec I s Lon written by CommI s s i.one r Has t.Lug s , t.ho Corrnul s s Lo n ruled that, during the period 
July 15 to November 5, 1958. Brown o f fe r ed and so Iu s t ock of Gpner.l1 Oil " Iudus t r Le s Co •• Inc., by means 
of false and misleading s t at emen t s concer n t np , among other things. the future price of the !tock, earnings of 
the company. its management. the merger of t.h, c orup any with a pr orui ne n t oi 1 company. the listing of the stock 
on an exchange. the ownership by General of 011 aud gas ve l l s with a cur r en r subs t an t La I production, and the 
production of oil and gas from pr o pert Les owned bj the con-pauy , The t,lock was not registered with the Commis-
sion and no exemption was claimed. so Its o t l er ami I.I.le also v i o I at ed the r eg I s t r e t Lon requirement. Brown 
waived a hearing. entered into a s t.t pu l at l on of t hu fd(,~". adm i t.t.ud tilt; v Io l at Ions , and consented to revoca-
tion of his registration, 

BOWLINGCORP. or AHERICAFILES FOR SECONDfd{Y. Bowling Co r por at.Lou of America, 120 Broadway, New York.

filed a registration statement (File 2·175~6) x. l th the SEC (,,1 F"hruary 1'>. 1961J seeking r eg Ls t r at Lon of

82.600 outstanding shares ot common Clock, Lo be o I t e r cd for pub l Lc s a l e f r om lime to time by the pr e sen t

holders thereof in the over-the-counter n.ar ke t at pr ov a i l t ug p r I c e s <It s uc h time.


The company is eng ag ed in the bu s Lue s s (If oWllinp and op<:rating t eu-j.f n bowling centers. Of the out.s t and-
ing'shares to be offered for public ..a l e , 81.:i1;O .1PC,· ac qu in'd by t he holders thereof in connection with the 
company's acquisition in September 196U of all tile (lUi s t and Lug ,Lock o t Gmdell Party Hous e , Inc •• and Dewey 
Garden Lanes. Inc •• the corporate owners of T, r i t.u' Cdrti(!l1 Lanc s aud D":Wf:y Ca r de u Lane s , respectively. The 
remaining 1100 shares are held by partner" 01 the j 1 1"0 0 j Ch.rr Le s Plohn & Co, 

In addition to certain illdeblednel;~> t he- ('lmpHllY lld& o u t s t and l ug 1,2'19,489 s h ar e s of common stock, of

which management officials as a group own 12.9%. Rube« A. lJ .. nkolf is l t s t ed as president. The prospectus

lists 41 se Ll Lng s tockho Ld er s (Lnc I ud Lnv the two p ar t.uer s 01 1010hn) who propose to sell blocks ranging from


177 shares to 9,111 shareb.


DEKCRAFTCORP. }ILE::i FOR OfFERING. The Dr. l.c r nf t. Corpo r a r ion , 1') Burke Lane. Syosset, New York. filed a 

reetstration statement (File 2-17598) with tlu, JU' 011 I'p!Jrudry 15, 1961, s ee k i ng registration of 92,000 
shares of common stock. Co be o f f e r ed for public sale o u <Ill .1i1 o r none basis through Carter, Ber l ind , Potoma 
& lEiH. The public offerill!J pr I ce and uud e r o r Lt t np terms ar e- to be s upp l t ed by amendment. The company re-
cently sold 10,000 shares to the underwriter [or $100 and 5,000 s l.ar e s to Char Le s Snow. a finder. for $50. 

The company (formerly Su pr e uie Ri bbon Co r po r a r t ou ) mauu La c t ur e s , c onv e r t s and/or packages decorative 
papers. foils, tissues, ribbons, tal's, bea1::>, c ar d s and twille5 lor u se as p,ift wrnpl,ings. Its products are 
sold primarily to wholf.'!.>alerb, s upo rm.rr ke t s , d e par t n.en t s "tore" .rnd Lar ge r e t ai I store chains. The company 
has an option to pur ch s se all the o ut s t.aud ing stuck o t I{"l~d t' i s s ue s Corporation. of New York. f or an esti-
mated $320,000. The ne t proceed., f r om the s t ock sale will be us e d to r c t i r e bank bor r ov t ng s to be undertaken 
to enable the company tu pur c ha s e t l.e s t oc]-.. o f R",od Tb5ues. and t he b,ilclnCt: will be used to supplt'ment work-
ing capital and 10r other general co r j.o r a t.e lJUrp0:;,cb. 

The company has outstanding 85.0()() ,,!I<.tre!>of COUlllK)l1 block, of which bjwdrd E. ftelzer. president. own s 
9,460 ahar e s ; Ruth Stelzer, his wife, lL1,9li sh ar os ; Lr v i ng J. lUnes!.>. secretary, 14.97i sh ar e s ; Bernice B. 
Miness. his wife, 9.565 sh ar e s ; and Lr eue Hlne;,!>. 1'5.J6(. shares. Nemberl> and relatives of the Nilless and 
Stelzer families (who are r e l at ed t o ('del! o t lur j , v\1ll an "VI:rc!'dte of 82.J~: of the presently outstanding 6tock. 
and upon completion of t h I s o f t e r i uj- will owu J'.J.t,1 .. 

ErFECTIVE SEC\JR~TIE::; AC'I !U.C 1::';'1KATlOtJ::i. yehlll.:!~!.2: Ame r Lc an Telephone and Telegraph Company (I"ile


2-11522). fehru.lry 1(,: Tuwn fhotoldb. Inc. (tilt· :.!-17J5L) •
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